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Washing-ton- Sept. 27. Germany's
4.h l5S OftO-Oft- maintaining-

New Brunswick, J. J-- , Sept. 27. (I.
N. S.) Systematic search of hote's
and apartments in New 'York; in an ef-

fort to locate the : ."love ' nest" which
Rev. Dr. Edward Wheeler Hall and
Mrs. James Mills are believed to have
visited or occupied during frequent
pilgrimages to the metropolis waa be-
gun today by county authorities In YOUR CHOICE QF THREEvestigating the dual murder of the
rector and his choir singer.

The belief that Dr. Hall made a
rendesvous in New York where he and
Mrs. Mills spent many hours on nu UPRIGHT PMNOSmerous occasions arises from the dis-
covery that?the couple made frequent

obfor
EACH

ON
TERMS1 00:

the American army fef. occupation on
the Rhine is- - to b paid by means of
dyes, under a plan worked out and ap.
proved by the reparations committee,
the International News. Service learned
today.

The plan prwtdes -- that the Ameri-
can ehare of th dye Shalt not be paid
in cash, but shall be credited upon the
German account for the cost of main-
taining: United - States troops- - in- - the
KhineLand.

The allied governments have con-
sented to the proposal, notwithstand-
ing the fact that they raised strenu-
ous objection when this government
suggested some months ago that the
United States expected to be compen-
sated for the. cost of maintaining the
army of occupation before any pay-
ments were made on general repara-
tions.

The scituation with regard to Ger-
man dyes is very complicated while the
peace conference was in session at
Paris, negotiations on this subject were
conducted at Spa, it being decided that
2o. per cent of all Germi.n dyes should
be turned over to the allies. Of this
amount the United States was to re-
ceive one fifth, lit being agreed that
this government should pay for the
dyes at market prices. The other al-
lied governments were to receive their
shares without payment, the amount
to "be credited on the German perara-tiorf- s

account.
These dyes have been delivered to

the United States and distributed
through the textile alliance, a voluntary

body which operated for the good
of the American dye-usi- ng industry
and without-profit- . .

When you see the pianos, if you do not buy, it will be because
you have no lise for a piano or have no money.
The known reliability of the Busk & Lane Piano Company is the guarantee of the gen
uineness of thesealmost unbelievable prices.
Such startling prices are due to the fact that we are sadly in need of room caused by
many delayed shipments (owing: to the strike) which are arriving now, and on top of all
this we had to give up our warehouse.

journeys to New York together. These
trips were clandestine and did not be-
come known to relatives until after
the slaying. Officials Intimated the
possession of evidence as to the loca-
tion of the "love nest," but refused to
divulge it. Jealousy is now accepted
by County Prosecutor Strieker and his
aides as to the motive of the crime.'

Working on this theory, they have
begun a careful check of persons who
might have had reason for being en-
vious of rr. Hall and Mrs. Mills. When
these persons are found ait investiga-
tion of" their activities on the day of
the tragedy will be undertaken.

Investigators maintained silence to-
day as to the result of the grilling un-
dergone yesterday by James Mills, hus-
band of the slain woman. They would
not confirm reports that discrepancies
in his story had been discovered.

An effort to learn the disposition of
a legacy of J 10,000 left to Dr. Hall sev-
eral months 'ago by his wealthy mother-in-la- w

is being made by the officials.

YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR
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UPRIGHT PIANOS
WINNER TO TEACH

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- - $n)An.oolis, Sept. 27. Jeannette Cramer ofREPUBLICAN PLANKS
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for KJrGrants Pass, winner of the $50 Clara
Waldo prize for senior women last
year, has been named science' teacher
in the Grants Pass high school.DOVETAIL IN PEACE Sounds Too Good to Be True But It Is
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Your Choice of Several

PLAYER PIANOS from
For a Late Style 88-No- te

Player Piano That You Would
Expect to Pay Twice the Price for.

tended, but the man who takes the
vacant place has the same right, and
the federal government should see to
it that such men were protected in that
right.

Mrs. Lee Davenport, George White
and J. L. Stevens also spoke briefly.

,00

Car Loading Gains,
Declare Railroads sdgarettesc

this lat hour. I suggest that Mr.
draft a separate resolution covering
the question."
COJTVESTIOW ADJOCK58

Lee's motion was lost,-an- the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

During the afternon session Senator
Miles Poindexter of Washington made
an extended address. He said that
the Republican party was not perfect,
no human organization could be, but
he liked it because it was the bestparty there was.

lie advocated the deportation of
aliens who came to America and at-

tacked the form at government.
He said the greatest service the Re-

publican "party had rendered the
American people except when it won
the Civil war was the separation of
the League of Nations from the peace
treaty and thus saved the sovereignty
of the United. States.

Potndexter said some strong words
in reference to organized labor. Labor
organisations, he said, had done much
good for the country. The man who
quits his job has that right, he con- -

We, no doubt, receive in exchange more good tised pianos than any firm here, and it is
preferable to purchase one of these pianos rather than a cheap new one.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the days of the sale, we will be open evenings.
You have one year's free trial, as we will allow you the full price you pay on a new,
piano at any time within one year.
The prices should be cash, but we will allow reasonable terms charging 7 interest on
the unpaid balance. -

,

We cannot pay freight for out-of-to- buyers at these, prices, but will box and taTke to
depot free of charge. A stool with each' piano and a player bench free with players. --

If you knew how badly we need the room you would better appreciate the values and
terms we offer. ..--

We have refrained from giving the names of the pianos out of courtesy to other dealers
Every piano priced in plain figures.

If

Washington. Sept. 27. (I. X. SO
More cars were loaded with freight
during the week ending .September IS
than in ny week since October 1, 1921,
according to figures made public today
by the Association of Railway Execu-
tives. The total for the week was
945,919 cars, exceeding by 113,175 cars
the loading for the prevous week,
which were below formal owing to the
observance of Labor day.
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Among partisan warhorses at today's statewide pow-wo- w are (above,
from left). C. B. Moo res of Portland, Colonel G. T. Mercer of Eu-
gene, State Chairman Walter Li. Tooxe Jr. of McMlnnville. Next
row District Attorney Stanley Myers of Portland, A. ft. C. Mae-- K

en ie, B. Xu Xikldy of Rosebnrg.t Below Walter Tooze Sr. of Salem
and John Withycombe.

VIOLET RAY XT
t 'T.he House of Originality'

Bush & Lane Bldgr. Broadway at AlderMembership of " "

L. L. L. L. Shows
Good Increase

HEADQCAETEB8
1 FOURTH ST., COR. 4TM

PORTLAND, OREGON

land, J. J. Dumas of Brighton. C. E.
Benson and D. D. Miller of Sllverton.
District No. 3 Employers. K. D.
Kingsley of Linnton, R. H. Noyes, F.
H. Ransom, H. H. Jones of Portland
and J. W. Thompson of St. Helens ;

employes. W. A. Pratt, R. J. Coates
and J. J. Drill of 'Portland, O. K. At-wo-

of Astoria and L. J. Ramsey of
St. Helens.

Hartman H. Stein,
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Increase in membership of the Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen
has been materially stimulated during
the past three months by a revival in
lumber production throughout the
Northwest, according to Norrwan
Coleman, president of the organisa-
tion. Demand for skilled and unskilled
labor is keen and virtually all of the
membership of the legion is employed
in the mills and logging camps, Cole-
man stated, approximately 10,000 being
employed in the two districts In North-
western Oregon comprised in the ter-
ritory north of Eugene and west of
Mood River.

The minimum wage provided by the
legion 'is 13 per day, out most of the
mills and camps are paying from $30
to $3.60, Coleman stated.

The annual meeting bf the board of
directors of the Loyal Legion will be
held in Portland in November and
delegates representing the Western
Oregon districts were chosen at a re-
cent meeting as follows: District No.
2 Employers. M. C. Woodard of Sil-veri- on

and Thomas B. Watt of Brigh-
ton ; employes, W. B. Smith of Port- -

. With Every Cash Purchase of 10c or Over

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
An Opportunity to Fill Your Book and Secure $1.00

"Old-Tim- e Resident
Of Portland, Dies

N

Hartman H. Stein, 33 years a resi-
dent of Portland, died at St. Vincents
hospital at 1 :30 o'clock this morning
after anN illness which has extended
over several months. He had been in
business for" the last 29 years in Port-
land with his brother, Carl Stein of
Stein's bakery. No. 325 North 16th
street. He 'was 49 years old. He leaves,
beside his widow. Mrs. Louise Stein,
two brothers, Carl and Richard, and
four sisters. Mrs. Matilda Schuelein,
Minnie Stein, Mary Stein of Portland
and Mrs. Karlena .Raudhmitul of Ger-
many. He was a member of the Port-
land Turn Verein.

Funeral services will be held at 2 :30
o'clock Friday afternoon at the P.
Finley A Son undertaking parlors wHh
final services at the Portland

Common Sense Economy
Mops and Floor

Brushes
Special Floor Brush ....... .$2.98
O'Cedar Mop !.. ,$1.00
Lustre-O- il Dry Mop ...... $1.19
Glenco Mop, Jits any broom.. .39c

Three Days
Candy Specials

-

Wrapped Caramels, per lb.. . . .39c
Wrapped Chews, per lb 39c
Assorted Chocolates, per lb. . .'.39c
Gum, 3 packages for 10c

DRUfGGISTS
Alder Street at West Park

Toilet Articles
Jergen's Toilet and Bath Soap, " E

. i dozen . 78c s

One New Case of
Typhoid Reported

One new case of typhoid fever was
reported to the city health bureau to-

day, that of Mrs. Standley Faaryckl.
who came from Qshkosh, Wis., and
who is at the Good. Samaritan hos-
pital. This makes a total of 17 typhoid
cases for this season, with two deaths
Dr. John Abele. assistant city health
officer, will make a survey of afli ty-
phoid cases this week, classifying in

MEN'S
SUITS
i with two

pair pants

'35 $40
$45

Trade-Mar- k
Registered

IN CASE OF ACCIDENT

LEATHER
GOODS

Ladies' Hand Bags, regular
$22.00, special . . .$14.50Traveling Bags, black or
brown,- - leather lined, 18-inc- h,

regular $12.00 and
512.50 ...$10.00

Ladies'. Hand Bass, splendid
. assort mept, special. .$4.25'

Collar Bags, values to 4.50,-specia- l

at' i ... :. . . .$2.00
Large assortment of Vanity
Boxes, special . ,v. . . . Vz OFF

Kitchen Needs
Extract Vanilla, 2 oz, 25c, 4
oz. 40c, 8 oz. 65c, pt. $1.00
Sulphite Lime (to arrest fer-

mentation in cider), use S

ozs. toone barrel. . . .25c,
Certo (makes perfect jams

and jellies) ..... 35c
PICKLING SPICES .

Mustard Seed, yellow or black,
Z oz. 10c, 6 oz 25c

Celery Seed, i ounce 10c, 4
ounces 25c

Dill Seed, 1 oz. 10c, 4 oz. 25c
Anise Seed, 1 ounce lOcv

ounces 25c 1

STATIONERY
E Chsllie Clotfc In Blue, Blush
5 Shadow Violet,Rose, Peach, - -

Loyal 'Blue, X)ak Buff and
White--a- ll new Autumn shades,

At . .special -- X - -- 72c
Qualltr Unen That bit: full box
conUins 84 sheets andSO en--
velopes. ExceUent quality.xwhite

E only. Special .... . . . . . -- 89c
ConuBowvealtb. two quires, 3

S colors in a bo (pink, blue and
white), special at. . .98c
Bochc da PaTUf Writing Pds,
all sizes, special at . 22c

My clothes arc the best
that money can buy.
They are not marked
down in price because
they were never marked
up to start with. My suits
for men with two pair
pants are typical of the
Real Values- - that I am
constantly offering. They
are selling for no more
than you would pay for a
Real Quality suit alone.
Medium and heavy
weight --wool worsteds in
styles; for Men and
Young Men are how in
stock.

Clawood Lemon Cream,' for sun-
burn ....,.....'-.'..- . .50c

Boncilla Beautifier. tubes $1 .00
Valiant's . Bath SaltsHasso'rted

odors 7SC
Miolena Talc Powders,.'. -- 25c
Miolena Freckle Creara, .$1.00
Miolena Liquid Face-Powd- , 50c
Miolena Cucumber Cream. .50c
Dentox Tooth Paste .V.' . . .25c
Listerated Tooth PowdTi2Sc
Pebeco Tooth Paste. . .3Uc

.Pepsodent Tooth Paste. .45c

formation thus gathered as to where
the disease was contracted and under
what conditions. In nearly alt cases
the patients have contracted the dis-
ease outside of Portland.

If you happen to break a
lens in your glasses do not
skip any heart beats. Bring
in the broken pieces and we
will grind a new one in shortorder no matter where you
got them.

If made here all you have
to do is pbone us. We willstart a new one in themaking. .

- A iair 'In reserve" is prac-
tical preparedness.- - Let us
mak you that extra pair. A
newer style may suit you.
OUR OWN eONIPLSTK r LCK8
OMIMDIN PLANT O TNI
PREMISES.

Seneca Beach Pays '- - - --- -- - - ---yrVisit to' Portland Dolls
Large assortment;
of Doll v some ,

with wig and mov--
Seneca C. Beach, formerly a figure

Vallace Adjustable
Electric Lamp ;

in Portland politics and who held the
position of city license collector and
then as head of the street cleaning de
partment under the administration of
George P. Frar.k, is . here from Los

Cat-Tai- ls and
Teasels

Decorate and color them ,

with
SAPOLXN BRONZING

POWDERS
All shades : and colors.

Demonstration in Window
Secure sample' card at "oar
Complete 1 Paint . Store
downstairs.

Angeles and has been renewing aid
acquaintances at the city hall. He has
a printing establishment In Los Ange

Can be used either as stand lamp or can
be damped. An ideal Janj' for students.
Special now for, CO AQ

I n g eyes- --

dressed and
a n dreised.v
V--a 1 ues to;

12. Special

S5.98- -

les.- where he is head of the employ

Vj' i INSTITUTE
11 to 811 Corbett Bid.- JciXta sad Jterrlsoa bU.

Sine 1S0S.
Chai. A. tusco.

Pres. and Geo. Mgr.

ing printers" association." Formerly heBEN SELLING AT FOURTH

Pftrlland'SjLeading Clothier for Over Half a Century
onlywaa engaged is tha commercial print

ing business In Portland in partnership JLwith Commissioner Mann. Beach is
the. guest of his son, Carll Beach of liiiHHiiHiiHmuiiimiuiinimmiiHMiiinBea "


